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A CASE OF HETEROTOPIC BONE FORMATION 
IN LAPAROTOMY WOUND CICATRIX 
Eucm MATSUNAMI 
by 
From the 1st Department of Surgery, Gifu Prefectural Medical School 
(Director: Prof. Dr. ATRUYA 0Nr1・官UKA)
A 呂ixt~’ four アear-old male I】atiεnt, diagnosed as gastric carcinoma, underwent 
total gastrectomy and esophagojejunostomy with an upper midline incision. 
A month later he suffered from cholccystitis and chokcystoduodenostomy was 
癌転移を思わせた関！脚j搬痕内の骨形 677 
performed, through the same wound. 
Four months after the second operation, a nodular mass of the consistency of 
bone, could be felt in the incisional scar tissue of・ the abdominal wall.羽Tediagnosed 
it as the metastasis of carcinoma to the abdominal wall. He died one and half year 
later, and at necropsy it was found to be the heterotopic bone formation (7×3×1 





































Fig・. 1 Connective tisue around the 
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